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PROVISION FOR :PILLING 'rHE UANKS.
AN ACT
~bking

provi11io~o tOt' filling the ranks of the
cncouragin~r t·rilitttn,cnls, and au~
thol'ising the cnli111.ment~, fOr longer pt-riods, of
men whose terms of Set'\'iCt" arc o.bout to c.·xpirc.

fUt•lhcr
reguhr army,

Be it eiltttJtui6!J lht tftiiMl' cmd ll&utc of t'l'jJretcma ..
tiwt of tht Uru'ttd Stn(t• oj .timerite~, ;, crm.l(l'tll tJI·
~emblttl, ~. hal in order t.o complt'IC the prtM'nt miti.
tary est•blishrnent to tl« lull numbtr outhorio•d by
taw, witb the gN'•testdi•patch pos.iblr,thcre8h4ll be
paid to t·ac:h effective. ;1bh:-bodicd ma~, who ~h.,IJ,
after \he fifl>t day ol J.',bru•rY. next, be onlist«l into
the arm)' of the U~ittd ShCao,., _.e lor the to• m
of fh·e yeus or during the war, 3l his elect1on, in lieu
of the bounty in mone> and of the lhf't'~ moMhs' pay
2t the expiro..tion of the ser,•ict', no\\· allowed by ltw,
the sum of 124 doll•r>. 50 dollar. of "hich to be
p:..i.d at the time the recruit is enlisted-SO dol1al'$
when he :rsh&lt b"" mustered and h"'e jo•necl borne
military c.orps fqr nniee-and 24 clollars when he
shtdl be discharged fro•n service ; \nd the \\
and
childrtn, a.nd if he h11-vt no witt- C'Jr ehildrtr•, the pa·
renu of such non.commis!fioned offict'r or 'oldier,
enlisted 2:,. h~rein betOrc: clirt"Cted, ''ho m:.)' ~ k•llcd
jo ..chon, or die in t.hc 4.er\lice of tht- U. S. sh~ll
be •II ·wed •nd Jf•icl the >lim of 24 dollaNT. An.! af
ter tht: li'td first day of r'cbru:arl ntXt, so mucl,of the
fourth &ection nf the act tntitletl "An act fOr tlte
more pt-rfl·ct org21)iution of the ~rmy of the: Unittd
State!»," pa~)td th"" 20th da)· of J•mu~r}', 181J, as "I·
lows to t:..ch nblc-hodi~ct man, enlist. d into the st:r·
\'icc ot' the Umted Stalti:li. i1l the m:&nller therein sta.
ted, an ad\•anee of ~4 (totltArS on account of hill fo'\)·,
sh•ll be, and tht· <oam~ ls htorcby tC:ptuJed.
Seq, 2 .l111d 6e it jilf'll1er tunttetl, •t'hat. the sum of
eight dolt:tn be p:m.l to an) non commi:J¥ionetl olliccr,
soldier, or citizen, who &h\tll, ~~&ft r the fitst d:.) of
~bru:\ry th.'Xt, furnish and procure to be cn1ist4.'d,
a ccording lo lttw, an able-bodu•d 'nan to se1'\'C foL· tbe
te•·m nf five yt~th or tluring the war.
Sec. 3 JJucJ 6e it .furthtt· cm,ctttl, That any non.
eommusstoned ufi\ce•·, mutitcir.m, 111nd privAtf"~ who h~s
been l'ecruited m the rtf.iUI!it :.rm) of the U1111td
St:ttes, under th~ authority of the act. of the 8th of
Apr l 1812, cnt1tlcd u An act io .• dditior.t to the act,
enttlll'd :.n •,ct to r»iNe nu ttdc.litionr..t milit .• r> torce,"
passt·c1 Jxnuary lith, 1812, m:&y be re·t·nhUcd for the
term of fiye ) t•ftr~t or dut·in~ lh\ "ar; :..nd that c'o'd)'
non.cnm~nlllgioned ofllctr, mu:.ici~m, or pr1vate. re.
cruited under -uthorit) ol tht "ct of the 29lh ol J:.ln·
Uar), 1813, entitled "Au xet in additton to ahe net.,
entitlrd "An act to hit!! an :.cldiuonwl r-nilit•r~ forct:,
J.nd for other purposc>a," m:..~ bt ~ tnli)tc.:O tOr 5 )CIUS
or durin~ tht- "'o.r.
Sec 4 .fwl6t!furl/o,·r ~natttil• That the nono('Ont·
mi... ioned ,,ffict·r.. , mu,ic•.an., :.nd pn'"'t~ .... rt:-edi"!h;d
und· r th~ amho· 1t) of tht> prccc·U111~ aect (lit• "h•ll ~c
entitl· d tu ttu• bounty ;.llowt:d b) du• act to r .·cn1
for th-e ) 'ah or •illring rhe \1, :\r
Jao. ~71 1814-,fpprot·td, J,\~1~:> -'L\UI~ON.
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A~ ACT
Authorising U:e Proidt'nt of the l,;nlted S•atts to
cause ec:r•a.in reg-imch\.S tbe-n::in mcmtionc.d to Ue en·
listed for fi\e )e:.&rs:, or during tilt: v·u _
}Jt ;·, ~nr.tutl 6y lht st~tuu cud ;,(,~1:4 ~f npN!unt._..
tit·u t~/ tl.t C:uittd Sra:u ef.'lrMricn ir: Cfi:•:Jrt u Uf·
l"!m6lc./, Tb:..t the p~:-.td~··t of tbe Lnitcd ~taleS te,
:md he hereby 15 autho·r;S4S-d 30d empowcr4.od to cau:.e
to be enlisted for lbt term of fi\"e )'fat:>, or during
the wor, the fourteen regiments of infantry whicl\ are
00,.. by law authorised to be enlisted for the term of
one year. or .sueh number of them, or of the troops
·
· b.
· ·
·u 1....
cumposong t 1•e same, as an '5 opon<OI\ w, ""•1 pro·
mote the public service.
Sec. 2. .1/m/ be it furthtr enaeud, That e:aeh man
enli•t<d undtr the autl\orit) of this aet, shall be at.
lowed tbe same bounty in monel •nd land •• is now b)
. law allowed to men enlisted for 5 y<>N, or d~tring the
d 1
h IIi
· ·
~
war,_ :~n t lat t e .0 cers, non-eom!niSS.Ione'1 omcers, 1
musa~mns, an~ prl\·ate:s, sh~l r-.· cel\'e the.s:~me- p.ay,
cloUttng, subsastence,. ~nd for2ge, be ent1~ed to th: '
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~t·~ttcHI ncu ~,.r., •·'M). I
r~mainder of tlunroops to lluRitlo,

:u thdr

of the rcgubr

m:md.

rorcc:;,

t}.en order..:d the
,,·ith the excx-ption
o\·er \\h0n1 1 •:;sumed no com ..

On the morning of the 25th I proeeedr·d to B•tff."l1o,
!(";..,ing grn. ,\ J'Llure :~ot D.~ol:L\ia v.ith in~u-ucti•.~n~ to
urg..ni~e .uch det:4Chmtnh of \ 'O lnnteer' aS might :.r.
ri,c, ;t.nd di~ ..:c~ tlu:i1· nu.reh ftJr Bun- to. J :uri\ed
in Btlfl"lo on the 1nornirlt( of the 26th, and the:-e
!ountla considt·r>ble bo<ly ofirregulu troo~s of•·arious
descripti.ns-di'o~ani'-<d ond confu,ed, every thing
wore the appt;£r:lnc:c ot· consternation and Oi~m:l).
On the s.ime d-4~' t •uued an .order to the se,·er2l
command•nts ot corp•, lor a return of the nnmber of
tffective men undcrtheir con;mand : and, •n order to

C

,
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eapt•in nmp, ''· IJ. Q ~I. generA 1• •Or 1 c return'!
the ordnsnce store•, in the <JU>rter-m•ster'. dtpart·
ment; • COp) o! ., hich return, I have therefore had
the honor to l'orw;..rd )'0\Jr excellenc-y, and wbkb suf.
fieiently exhibits the dcstiwt«.• conditions ot that de.
partment. On the 27th l ordered" N'\·il:'w of:-11 the
troops uniJcr my ec.unm~md :n Uutl~lo and the ltock ,
saryu: btnefitt, be sub1e.ct to the s~me rules and reg'.. wh 1l 1 found my mnnt•l ic~al fot·ce to be a~ fOllows:
IQ.t•<?nt, and be placed m ever~· respect on t h: sa.mc
At nuffttlo, undt·r Iieut. col Uc\ughlon, of the cnfootutg- ~s lhe other regub._r ll oops of the. U · tates. valr) ~and monnh d vuJunH;ers, 129; hcnt. col. Uhtkes ..
Ja11. ..8, 1814- .IIJ•P•·•v•J, J A~IES MAI)ISON.
Ji<·, of the Ontoriu cxentpts and volnnt•ers, 433 : Iieut.
-·col. Ch•pin, of' the Uut1i.lo miHti:.~, 136; litut. C' •l.
NIAGARA FRONTIER.
M .. llur), ofrheCan•di•n•·oh111tcero, 97. moj Ad•ms,
llead-QuM·tc,·q, J,;·agara Frouticr. Jatr. 6, 1814.
of the Genesee rnilitu•, 381. At tht: 1Cock were st:a..
To h\s execlltncy the go,•trnor of the slate of Ntw· tioncd, under comm~and of brig. gen. t-tor:kins, 3J2·
York.
t!fltCiiVt- nH n, composc.d of the corps commr.ndctl by
Si1·-The confusion into which el•ery thing was It. col. \V..,rN:n and lt. col. Ch\11-.:hill, exclusi,·c· of abo·
thrown b)' thf' e' cnts of tht" SOth Decem bel', :il.nd the dy of S7 mnunttd iuf.. utry, under cotnmand ot' CJ.f>t.
imperious necessity of taking precaution:ir) Jl'Wiuurcs l<an)om. 831ndians, undercon11nind uflt. col. Grotngel',
g:.inst the :ad\•:mces of the enern), put it out of my &1\d ont" p11 c:e fidd fltllllc:r), .. G pounder, tu~d 25 men,
power to furnish at ~ earlier. periocl.a deu.it.td ac. I con~m~ndc:tl by h Sct>lJ -m•king "'> .;,ggrcg:att. numi·
count of the ope-rations on th1s fronl1er, chumg u1y naiiUr-c:e on lhe 27th, t.u be 1711 men-s add to tht§ 111. reha\hcrto unfortunat.t> and embarrassing command- g•m~nt of Lh1t•uque m1litia. unt.lt r comnu..nd of l1~ut.
•dtl to thi,, the ~xu·eme difficult} ot collecting a.:u. col ;\1':\bll "• "hich n.ivrd at Duthlo on the "''9th,
thentic f•cts rel:.ti\·e to our Job~ since the forces un. 2bout SOO rntn, which S\\·cJl) m) lurce to !!011, "hich
dtr tn)' ('Otnmand were of tha.( multiform dt'SCript\on, ".;~~ 1\•tlUtecJ Ot\ the morning Ot Ihe :ala.ran, bJ dt:S:tt'·
\\hich th") neces:!aril)' were, being compo~d almost tion ...., to le ...s lh .. n I~; and M) dc.·ficient. ''ere my
whuJl) Qf ,·olunteer militia ::~.nd extmpt$, h:astil) anc.l :supphu of ammumtton, that a g-ruter p:art ot the
eonfu:.;tdl) auetnbled i'!..._ the mon~t:nt of :darm. and cnu adJ."t'$ tOr col ,\I ~hh..n'~ re&ilncnt w~rc m!ldt!
dis~ipaccd b)· the ev-cnts-.r a bntle.
~n\1 d•su,buu·d atctr the) wuc p;tl'.uled on the mt~rn ..
'!'be sto:-miug of l~ort .!\iag-.. ra., and the burning
ingot the.: b"ltlt.
Lewi!.ton, p~uging further de,·astation, threw tl1is
1 t1e ThO\'tiTH:nt~ of tl•t• enemy ah•ead} i11c.Hcated
whol~ countr)' into the most violent agi'oa.\ion. on the thtir irne~~tu)ll ot •tt:~.ekiug the ,,u:age of Bufl'.lo or
n1oment, and without aft)" pre\·ious preparation I B1r.ck Jtoek, \\hi... h ItO me not a momtnt'.s r<r..,~e
hastened to Uatavia, "ith a ''iew to t-.ke such mea. f1om the Arduous duty ot prcpuing tl1e most tfftcti,•e
sure~ as might be within my po,\·er to ~pel the ent. means in m) puwrr ror meeting tl1e entnt) whh 1he
In)' and protect the front~r. l hulily collected from crude force: undc:r my commsuuJ. t)n the 27th, I was
the militia :tnd ,·otontetrs of Gents«: count), and ~o tbrtunat~ a& to procul"\: such intUrm~tim' :.1~ h> the
the hrigade of gen \\"<-tdS\T"Orth in Ot~tario. a conSi· entm)"•s mnven)cnt~, frorn a citiz~,n who 1n.ule his
deuble force: but generally ddlcien\ in arms :and escape from Canad=-• as to le;.,\'t: me no doubt ~s to
kmmunilion, :\nd the necessary coM·enitnc~s of .1 their intt.:ntion.
c•mp. Jn the e'o'e·,ing of the 22d of December., gen.
Jn the evening ofthl.!29tla, at 1~ o'clock, 1 received
~t·clurc, with the regul~rs under comm~~o:nd of majm~ information thu.t our horse pMrole had bu•n ti.n~d on
Hiddle, :il.t'r~Yed in l:b.uwia, 3nd on the morning ot" :-.. tthort distance bdO\\ Ccmjok~ttics crec:k, and one
th1: 2Sd, signified by a lr:ttel" his desire thnt I would milt btlow tn~ck Huck. Lieut. Uonghton, an (•mer.
Utkt· the command during this n1oment ofgene1al rn-1:.ing :\nU bJ•n,·e oflieer, ''hu cummttndc.·d the pa.ularm. 1 acc01·ding\y proceeded to organize: in tl1& trolt, IHkd his honv ~lao• undcl· him. Tht! enc:my ac.lbt~t manner in my power, the tbrces then at l1at1n·iB, \':tnctd unci took po~sest;ioll of the Mtilo,.·~ bottlt'I'Y
and with the :.rms and ammll,nition col!e.cted from ue:u· C:mjnk~1tics Qrt>ek. The l1'00ps wca-c immediate.
dtfl'etent sections of the country, and what Hult: coohl ty p:,rndc-tl .,nd s\oud by their :•rms. 1 \\a~ ~ c:t ,m~
be P1'0Ct1J'cd from the an;en:.ls :.,t (;;~nnnd"igu:;. :tnd cf'rhin M wlult point lh~ <:nt·m) \\ ould Mtack me:
Batavia, I \US eu:a.blcd to get undtl' tn11rch on the tb1· the Ua1·kncn ot \he nit;'ht w:u~ not favot:tble for
25th for lie\\ ist• n, a hod) ol'rnfunuy ~bout 1-50 11lrong, n1aking obsel'v:.tloni:li. J wn "-PPI'Chrn~ti\'e ll•e enemy
unclcl" Iieut. col. Lawrence, supJ)Orted by oRe comra· dt'~jgntd to ma.ke ;1 fCignl.'d :~ltn• k below Ulwck nod:_,
ny of Ca\·:dry under comtn!lnd or capt.. .M;.rvin, "nh (oa· the purpose uf clrK"ing oil' n\) rorce h-om ll•c j} ..
ord"r to pr<•ctcd antl join :t C01'PS: of M1l1ti:'l, :..tiic:l to l~tge of Uuflhlo, prcp:u·ato:) to n Iandin~ a~bm e tht
he 200 totrong, utultr comm:M'\d of lieut. col. ~\tc:lun. "ilb.gt, intcndinJ: thtr~b)' to tuke ,t b) Mll")His•·-:.t
hon. which WlS st~tioned ~t Forsyth•:,c on the Nidgt> tht" :;r.t11e time b..-in~ anx.ioustu:~.ntkip:Hethe ew:m)'S
Uoad, 1 S ntih:s ekSt from Lt:,\\'h.ton, to collect :1nd SS\'t· lanthu{:', ~nd tnt rt him At \he \'.':tU·J-'~ cdgt-, t K'·''"~
.·ll the :·nlmun•tion ln his po\\er, ubic:h h:td been re· "n"'l' r• tlu,t the trooptt :tt the JlCJck, eamm:.,uclt,l by
mo\'c.·d fa'Om the :lrstll~l 'llt Lewiston., :md \\\•~ tl1eu colonel'» \\':artcn :nul ChurchiU, (grn lloplw.s I·· inJ;
di~pc:rt>c:rl on tiu: ro;ul ond clifrcrent pal\softl,ccouc•· kt \he lime :~.bscltt from canll'i to au~ck thC' •·ntmy
tr)., l'nd \\ •th instruct:on::; to ..:ct t..s cireu:n~t:inc~ llll• -tncl c:Hc.h.-a\ OC" 10 di~lodge tlu:m trom the 0¥ttt-a , .. nd
the na\uJ-e of his force- \Hmld perm t .. g:~in::.t ~lac lnt·· thi,·c tht'm to their boats . Thcaltcmptf-.ihd, tl,ro\:gh
In) ; ;..nd if pr:.ct:c.abh:., to efitct s june:.~ion with u... the confu~ion into which the ntiHti• '~'-HC thf'O\l n, on
ru:..:n force· at Bufraio, by tte \\ ay ol" ~lwnche~ter ~~.t~ dn~ fir~\ tire of the t•nf!tn)' ~ncl the d•rk114 ~s ol thtt
::,t.•Mt.u~.-r, and tl.~nce up the ri\'er to _BI .. t:k ltuck
"igl1t: lhr) \\tre di · f"t;l);tcl, ~nd nq ;,~·ln tmbt)(1aed
l<alin& as a rc'en·e tbe corps t:c~er cot A:~J.inson, ur.der \he r~<rtr oftl~trs \brou~b tbc d>y. I th<n
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the co1·ps under m:lJor Adams, and ~he corps 1At the l~leven ;Vile Cr~ek I c.ollecled be~ween 200
Batavia, Jan, 14-, 1814
under col. <;hnpin, to make the attack. T hrs was at- 1 and 300 men who rem:unecl f:uthful to the1r couhtry. h 1.s ~xcellency gov .. 1 ompkms.
tended 11ith no bclter et1ect. The men were thrown 'Vith these 1 preserved the best show of defence m
Srr-1 have nothmg to communicate worth remark.
iut•> co:~tirsion b} the ehem} ti fire, and after ski. m ish- my power, to cover the fleeing inhabitants, ~nd the sin_ce my leuer of yesv,rday. Every thing r·emains
ing a ~hort time fled, and were not again embodied advances of the enemy. The enemy h:we gamed but 1 qlllet at present on this frontier.
tlu·ough the tb):. 1 then 01·dered the corps under the little plu•Hler li·om the pu~li.c store. The chiel: loss . There is on~ th.ing .I omitted to mention, I believe,
commruttl of col. Ul:lkeslie to advance to the a1tack, has !..lien upon the mdiYidual snff.. r·c1'.5,
E1ght m my last, \\ h1ch 1s ot much consequence. There is
and at the same time 1 put the t·emaindo:r of lilY pieces of artilh:ry fell into the bands of the ene~y, of v~l') little camp equipage for the troops ah·eady in sertroops in motion for the snme point, :md pro- which but one was mounted on a .travellrng car1'1age. \'rce, and the quttrter-ma~ter's department gives little
c~edeo! by the hill ro:ui to Dlnck ltock. On appr·oach- Wh~t little remained of lhe public stores, cap.•tble of en.cour..gement of any being pr·ovided. It will be imin~ the village at Bl.1ck t<ock I dhco,•ered a detach· being movell, i~ preserved, through the exert1ons of possible lor 'the troops to con~inue in sen ice without
m~nt of the enem} 's bo:tts cr~ssing to our 6hnre, and capt. C.tmp nf the quarto:J·-n.a.te~·'ll d.eportment, cooking utensib. The dc:tachment now mustering,
bendmg the I' c.ourse towrn·,ls the rear of gen. l?ol'· 1 whose lww~:ry IS only cqunlled by Ius actrve zeal for of 1900 men, w1Jl want at least 300 camp-kettles. I
t e1·':> hous1 . The d:.v was now beginning to dawn the public service.
know not how they are to he obt:.ined. They are not
1 mmedmtelv counte;·m:md .. d the order pven to col.
It i~ INt in my power to give a patticular account in our country. l :.m in ho:>es there have been some
m~keslie to :ittack the enemy's left and directed them 'of our luss in killed and wounded, as the wounded forwat1.it:d wh ich will lliTive in season.
to form and attack the enemy's ce~lre at the water's wefe generally got off' by their friends an~ taken to
Col. Lamb will be able to give you the particulars
edge.
thei1· h•>mes, and ouz· dead were mostly burred b) the of our situation mor·e fully than 1 cr.n wri:e I have
1 n• w h.:clme sa.t:,fie.l as to the disposition and enem1 !3ut from the _best infDrmation l can collect, the hono1· to be, &c.
A HA LL,
ohiec.t of the enemy which 1 ascet·tained to be as our loss rs about 30 k1lled anti perhaps 40 wounded.
fohows :
'
1'In pri~oner,, our loss is ascertained to be1 69-twelve
b
.11/bmry, Ja11. 20, 1814.
Their kft wing composed of ahout 800 regular of"hom are wounded. The .enem}"'s ~' 5 mu.~t e
Sir-Agreeably to pnr e:tcellency's Ol'ders, 1 left
troops aml incorporato:a malitia, and 150 or 200 ln- much greater, as ':"any were killed 111 theu· bo 618 be- this city on the 4th inMant, and proceeded with nil
.d1:1ns, were <lispos<>d below Cunjokaties creek) ~nd fore .lnnding Then· loss may rt!a~onably be preslll'!led, possible dispatch to the Niagara frontier·. On my ar·
had b.•en landed t\n,le•· c• 'vc1· of the night. With m killed and wound.:d, at no less than. 2 00. Lreut. r·ival at Bloomfield io the county of Ont:u·io, I met
this fol-c<> the enc:m}' Jesig111 •\ to cover their left, out col. Uour,hton, of the h~:ht dl'.lgoons, rs :lmo~g. ou•· ,gen. Uall, who was on the point of retur·ning to Baflanl: our right, and cut olf our· rell'e:lt br the woo,l~ . shin. ll_e .was a.good officer· and~ ,.a.luable <;Ill Zen. tavi:l, to collect the troops who had been detached nn•
'V•th theit· centre, conststing of abnut 400 of lhe 11 regret rt rs not m my I'?"'er lO .~OJUStrr.c: lO alltl\o~e der ynur cxcelh.. ncy s order of the 26th Nov. which
ro,·al Scot~ commanded bv col bordon the battle who we1·e eng:.ged ontlus day. 1 he veteran J3bke~lre amounted to 1000, 11 hich he ha<l ord.:red out on auwas comn;~ncl!<l. Their. right, which was pur- 'I and his co.rps 1\'e:-e pl't!-em!n~ntly distmguished There thority subsequently given lum.
posely wc::.k, w:1t landed nea1· our main battery, were of tile br?ken remams of othel· COI'PS many ~fOn my arrival :•lllatavia, I found th:~t the inhabi•
undE'I' cover of a high bank. and was mer ly fleers and soldrer~ whose br:ll'~ry and con<~uct mer·rts tants of that place and the country west, as far as Uuf.
cal Ia ted to divel't our li>l'cc lr 1m the pr1ncipal al- my W:>rmest praiSe; but ha'lmg. fought n'rl'gul:~.rly lido, l•ll the m:.in road, h:1d, on receiving information
tack: the whole unclerthe command of lt gen. Drum- ~nd.m detachments, I c:~nnot de 5 tgn:.te to t~c!n that of the h1nding oftt1e enemy, fled nnd left their homes,
montl. conducted to the attack by muj . gl!n. Hinll, 1JUStiCe they <h:s~rve, Tlte good conduct of hcuten- but we1·e ~:"enel·tdly retur·ning. I proceeded to Buffalo
J them: fore ordc1·ed the cncm) '>:~ left wing, which w.~~ · ant s~~ly and lien\. F~rnnm. who had c~1 "rge . llf and found that flrJUrishing viU ..ge totally destroyed.
di~cover.:J to h~.o whedmg upon om· right, to be at- the ar·trller · • Wa:> P'<rUcutarly noticed. 1 he c•" al- 'I' he only buildings rem a ning in it ore the gaolf
t.tckeu by the Indians ~mder command of li ut. ool \ ry ~nc~~r wl .no.u~hto~: and m~unted ~olu~:ecrs un- whicb is built of stone, a sin all frame bouse, and an
(,~A.nget· rmd the C:llla1han volur~teers unc\e1· comman~l det m:1J· 'V 11 1 ~el • rc:cel\e 0'\y thanks fOJ ~!ler. ~romp_t armorer·'s shop. Alithe hou~es east of Buffalo, on
ot col. ;\fallory. At the same um,· I posted the reg•· e':Je~hlnce of~· do:r~, and the vo~!u ,\bl~ ~l'rl rce~ te.n~er the B .1tavia ro.1d , tor two miles, excepting log-houses,
1
ment und•·r command of col M'.\i:lhau at the battery, ed 111 the fatlg<ung dulles of p.ltrohr.~. And, •t 19 :\ :tr·e also destro 1 ct! Rnd:1lmost every building between
as a reserve, to act as emcrg.:ncics should require. ma~t;::r· of regret, that the .nature of the gl·ound 0~1 lluffalo :1nd Niagara, along the river1 had, l was inThe attnck was comm.,nced by <~ fire ft·om our six wluch we contended, deprrved me of tha_t suppor.t formed, shared the same fate.
pounder uncle:- l·eut. Seely, below general Porter's wh•<:h I m•gln. confidently expe<:t from thear braver}·
Tbe enemy had with him at Black Rock and Buihouse, :md one 2•1 and. t.wo 12 poundc:r·s at the batte- T o IIeut. ~raslc~, of tl~e U. S.. rnfa~t~y,. I tender my falo, a num~er of Jnrli01ns, (the gelltral opinion in
ry, under command ot IIeut. Farnum, of the 2 1st U. thanks foJ the l olunta•r servrce \\hlch .he render.:~ that country 1S about 200) who pursued their accusS. infantr), ac~in~ as a ~olunteer. At the same time me. as one of my stall. To my tw~ aid-de-camps, tomed mode of horrid w:~rfare, by tomahawking,
the enemy opene<1 :.t heavy fire from their betterie~ m..J. llosmer· and ~or ton, I ca.nnot wrthold my warm- scalping, and otherwise mutilating the persons who
on the opposite side of the river, of shells, spheric.<! est t~ank.s [or the~r cool, dehberate bravery• and t~ 1fell into their hands. Among the victims of their
and hot ~bot, ancl ball. The regiment under com- alacr1ty wrlh whrch they execute~ my orders. fr~ , un age barbarity, was a Mrs. Lovejoy, of J.luffalo, \1 ho
m:utd of col. lllakeslie, about 400 strong, were regu· the first mo,•ements of the troops tn tbe mormng to was tomahawked and afterwards burnt in her own
hrly in line, togethe1· wnh dt:tach,·d bodies from the close of the day.
,
' bouse. The conduct of these savages has struck the
9
other corps, amounting, acco1·ding to the best esti1 l~ave the honor to be, your excellency most minds of the people on the Nia~;ara frontier with such
•
mate 1 can make, in all about600 men. These few but obe<.hent anu bumble ser'lant,
.
honor, as to make it absolutely necessary, that a more
!>rave men, comm<:nced the attack with musketry upA. HALL, 1\bJ. Geo.
efficient force than the ordinary militia of the country •
on the enemy ~~ their boats, and poured upon them
should be employed for its protection, to prevent its
a. most des~ructlVe fil-e. B1·ery inch of ground w:~s
/lead· Q11at•ter·s, llatavia, Jan. 13• 1814•
becoming entirely depopulated.
d1sputed wrth the steady coolness of veter·ans, antlat llis e:tcellency Daniel 1). Tompkins, gov.
'l'here was, when l left Bata,ia, between 5 ancl 600
the expense of m;tnv YJluo~ble lives. Their bravery,
Sir-Since my last communication, there hM not. militia at Williamsville and in its ''icinity, under the
at the same time 'ha~ il casts a lustre O\'er their any thing of importrmce transpired on this frontier, command of ~n Hopkins, and about the same num·
names, reflects equal drsgrace on those who fled at materially aftecting ns. On the 8th inst. a detach- her on the Uidge Uoad, near the arsenal, under the
the first :tppear.anct! of :Ianger-and whom neither in- menl undeJ• the command of gen. John Swrft (a vol- command of col. Hopkins. l t was tbe intention of
treo1ties nor tbre:lts co•llc.lturn b:~ck to the support of unlt!er) lutrl Iieut. col. Hopkins, with a party of ~b.out gen. Mall, who was at Batavia, to make up the num•
their comrad.:s.
seventy men, surprised a party of the Ur1ttsh, ber at e11cb of these sto.tioos1 to 1000 men. Thet-e
Perceiving that the l nditms, on whom I had relied who were procuring wood, about half a mile from was also at &t:.via, about 100 regulars, under the
for attllcking the enem;•'s fl:snk, were ofli:ring u~ no the fort, fired upon them, killed tour of the en· commune\ of maj. Riddle, who h:.d receiTed. orders to
assistance-and lh"-t om· 1ight w:~s endtUlgered by emy, lost one of their own men, and took 8 prisoners. march to Williamsville.
the encm} 's left, T gave r\ il'd':tions for the reserve, nn- Subsequent to which, a la1·ge force of the enemy
As the enemy bad recros9ed into Canada, leavin~
det· comm:md .of col. M' \hhan, to attack the en~: my were observed to be in motion, which induced our no part of his force in our territory, ex:ccpt the g;trn·
111 fiank on our right. But terror had di~sipated this troops on that station to fall back 4- ot• 5 miles, to a son of Fort Niagara, 1 did not think it necessary for
corps, uml but few of them could be rallied by their more defensible position-the affair ended here, and me to remain in the country, o1· to exercise the ple•
oOicers and brought to the attack. of this corps nil is quiet. ln consideration of out· fee~le fo1·c~, I nary powers with which you were pleased to vest
there are some who merit well of their country-but have cautioned the commandant on that stallflll agamst me; e11pecially as the authority given to gen. U~ll apmore ,~ ho cove reel tlu~mseh•es •:ith disgrace. The inclulging too much in t•ash enterprises, until our t·e- pearcd to me to be amply suff1cient to enable hrm to
defection of the Indians and of my reserve, and the inforcement shall an·ive, which may be expect~:d here give a tempornt•y protection to that ft·ontier. I am de·
loss of the services of the cav:tll·y anr\ mounted men, in 7 or 8clays. I ha'leordct·ed on to the arsenal n.t cidedly of opinion, however, that it is ubsolutt!ly ne·
by renson of the n~tlll·e of the ground on which they this place, a sufficient supply of arms and am mum- co:ssary, that a force of a f!~Ol'e permaner~t and suhstanmu:>t act, left the torc.:11 engaged exposed to the ene- tion for the forces now on this frontier, and of those tial naune should be provrded w1tll as little delay ns
mv's fit•e in t)·ont and flunk, After st.mding their expected soon to arrive ; so that I fl:l.lter myself th~t possible. Sit, I have the honor· to be, with thl' greatgr=ouncl tor about one hal( hOur, opposed to ,.ete1·ans within a few d R}'S I may be able to pronounce tlu» est respect, vour most obedient srn·an\,
nnd l1ighly disciplined u·o•>P"• ovcr·whclmed by num - frontier sa.le against any encroac~me~ts of the enemy.
·
•
ANTHONY LA:\18.
Ilts t::t·ccllmcy gov. Tompl. i111.
hers, and nearly ~urronndtd, a reu·eat bc~:1me ,neces-j 1 r·egret to add, th .• t our loss, Ill k1lled, on the 30~h
~~<!'}' to the it· sufety, which Wi<S accord1ngly mnde. ult. pt·oves to be greater thnn I had supposed ; on re1 then mud-:: , \'ery ellorl to rally the tr·oops, with a possessing the ground we find that ou1· dead were
view to renew the att:1ck: on the enemy's columns, yet unb1med. Th"re have been already collected
Jiecu.l- Quarters, Citrcimrat.i, Jatt. 9.
on their appt·o:1ch to the villlgc of Buft~lo. But cvct·y about 50 bodies, and probably thet·e are some ye~ unGl!~Nl-~U 'L OltDBI{S.
d f tl
effort proved in.-ftect ual; e.nd cxpet·ience pto'lc-s, discovered in the woods. Tl~e cannon were notreM~jor-gen. Hl<tTison :aSSI~mes th~ comman
te
that witll militia nretre:.t be ~omcs a flight , :and a bat- moved by the enem~·· _(except1ng the 6 pound~r) n~r eighth milital') district, as tt •~ desrgnate<l by the ar·
tie once <•n<it'.d, 1he army is uissipated. Deserted by are they materially lllJUred. The enemy admrt therr rangement of the Will' department of the 1st of 1\Iay
my p•·incipal furce, l feli b~ck th:~ot night to the Eleven loss, in lci\lec\. and. wounded, to be 100. 1 h,ave th~ last.
.
Mile c~·eek, anc\ wall f'>I'C<!d to 1--:lve th e ilourillhing honor to 1·emtun, ~u·, most respeotfully, your most
T he offic<>rs commundingcorps, posts, and r·ecrmt•
v\llagc~ of Black Hock and Ilufbln, a prey to the en- obedient and bum~le servant,
. ,
in~t <listricts, Will forwar<\ their n:turns as di;"t:cted
emy, wltich they ha'IC pillaged and laid in ashes.
(S1gned)
A. IIALL, r.hJ. Gen.
by the military regulations, to the asbrr.tant adJutant·
(11 tlered
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TH:R \VAR.

Vor.. 1!.
s;encral's uflice at this place. The 1.amost punctu:~li
tj' i, espectetl.
Ur•gad.er•g'Cfl"ta\ llowarJ i1 appointed tO the bri·
gD<le late!.) C4)mmanletl b} hrig. g~:1 . Cass. G~ner:.l
JJ ~warcl <nil proceed imrnecliatdy to l>etroit. an<l n~
sume the enni!Tuuul ol that po~tllncl its dt:pcr \Pnc'c,.
Gul uu,~e!, of th..- itlo trt;l anfantl'), 11i•hin the Jnoian. o Illinois, ""' \1 15Pllri terrilora~s. exc;epllnJ; the
po't of I' 1rt Wa) nc. the oR\ccr comm:~nding the lat-.
ter, w1ll report i1nmediat~h to I,C'nd I(Uarters: and
all the poi'& Iouth of the -'hami of the l ,:~kc, th .•t ne
~arri•uneol by tl.e oluu militta o including thos~ at:.uoacd at l'ul·m·IIA}, '' ill!Je ulf.Jcr the unler.s ol g~n.
<.. ann.
l .iculcnanl·COI Croj::han i! r.p!nointed 10 do the tluti~ of ani t~~ont luljut:tnt·;;rucra , until t he arrh·:..l of
maj. Ken Butltr or' that dep .. rtmC;nt. Rj· order of
the genero~J.
,I U11 :S O'l'A LI,O:S, .\id-de-Camp.

lf.'l

But the allied po•.•·crs nl•n wish to he fret•, tr 111quil,
and happy. then ,.l•·o:~. The~ rl~£1rc "st10U: of p .u· ·,
'· hich, by a 11 1Sc pr.rtition ol Strcnj;th, t.y a just ~qu•
I.Lrium, m:~y l11:nceoorwarcl pr 5tn·e thur peuplr
trr m tile numberless c.'IU.mui~s 111Jich hn•e Olcr•·:hdmed 1-.lJrope lor tin" hSl tl\entr }'cars.
The ulloed powers will not luy tlown tht ir arms
unt1l thcr ha•·e auaincd thi, grclll ~nJ bem fitaftl ro:•ult, this noole object oflhcit· < H'•rh. '1 lit'} wi1l nut
l:.y down tho:ir :1rm~, until the polit1c;~l ~Ute ni l~urop•·
be re-c:•taolihhed :uu:ll -unul •mmo1·able prin~;iplc~;
h:wc re.umo:d their right:. oHr 1·ain r•e \:nt• 11s, 11°1·
111 unctity of treahc' shall ha•:c ut lnst ~ecu t cl a
rtl<l peace to Europe.
.r.·a,l:f~u, IJ r. 1.
SPLEC.:H OF TilE L\11 EHOR.
Pr1 r11, D<'C' •16~1·

" ~Jy pl'Ople c:mnot fenr th:lt the policy of their
1"111Jlf:rol' will ever betrB\ the lll<tionnl Klol';. . On my
s1tl1!, I ltel thr: conliuenCt', that tLe l'rencl1 11 ill !Je
eon\ ntly worthr ofth::mseh·e~ • nd of me!"
After the speech uf hi" maje.ty, the :;hting hing
tCI'nnnatc.r, hi. m:.je.sty ret1rcd :n the miu1~ o l ictl.<·
mstions.

-·-

G \I.LA~T llt.:l'l·::SCE.
Uolp}' of a lrtter from Iieut. ll 'G'•~srt , commlndin~
• the.\ llig~tor, to commodare lle 11, do.tcc1
C:Jtitt:d Stn•r• s,llr .'1/li~niO!',
ll'njpoo, Ja11. 13, 181·1.
Sir- T h:we the honor to inlorm \&11 1 that the 1J.
St 1tc• s,·!1ooner .'\llig•tQI', under m~: cc:mm~nd, 1~:.s
.1tt:1ck<:d on the evening of the 19th 111>1. th ~n Iyin!;'
to an ~nchor in Stono river anrl a ore~ st. of Gok~'
bl:lnd, by si x bor~ts from an em:m) ·~ ~qundron off
the mouth of the river, and succteded 1n lu.:atinsthem ofl' after !\ warm action of 30 minutes. I hu.ve
to rcgrd on thi~ occasion, the loss nf two men killc·d
and two won1uledo Qne of the lattl.'t the pil•ll, ,\ lr. Ho·
bert Hatch, severely. This hr:11•e man fell :.t the
helm, exhorting those around lum to tloke goool :.im
at the encm~ . I hope his good conduct "ill rntitle
him to you1· notice. It is impossible t.o :~~certain what
los~ the enemy sust:~inee ; but fi'OITI suddenly cens·
inll' their fire from the two large launches, and the
othtr boats joit1in~ them immediatd}, I am 1nduceol
to belle,·e they ~uflt rc:d s"ve•·ely, R~ tlw schooner
~rouncle:<l. :ond they did not rcn~:w the action.
The s:.ils anrl rigging of the schooner nrc: much
cut, bu t no cl•mag.: susuincd in tl:e hull. I cannot
c•mclude withnut tendering my th anks to the- gli!lant
officer~ and men you did me the IHllhlr to pl~ce under my -comm:.ncl, fo1• thdr mer llltinus co1.dUct,
"hieh ·lion.! prevented the schoo•tcr lrom t:.n.ub mto
the h •nd, of :~n enemy of more th:m treble our number. \\ ith great respect, &c.
(Si~11etl)
It ,n \SSCT.
.1 Jl. D-.·', ....~. c~''''!la;,dil,g naval ojJie! , C:J. ·lc1ton.
.\ li t 1f killed atul wouuclell.
Jil'lfl'<l·--.lm;eph lhle,, se~man ; \\ m. l-'1eld~. ditto.
Woundcrl-.\lr. Hobert U:~tch, tlanget·ou~ly; Jr.mca
,\l 'Gce, :.e\'l:rely.

19.
To-clny, Sund:~y, nee. 19, his m"J•·sty th.: t·mpe•·or
and king set off :.tone o'clock lrom the pal11re ot' the
Thuillet ies, to repair in slate to the l.:gi~l .. ti•·c: b<Hir,
l;\IPORTA~'l' l ~'l'ELL IGE KCE FRO)I
11 he• c ha,•ing been received 11 it h their usu:.l e.erNnot:UROPE.
nies, lois m:o_J<"ety, alter t;ol; ing his St>:tt, m:;de lhc folOn Suntlav evening-, 6th , tht• ship Ann-.\ kxnn!lcr, lowing Speech:
rnpt. l(empton, atri\·cd at llo~ton , in 11 cl:ty! from
"Senatot~, coun~~llors of $late, deputies from the
l.ivcrpnol , b1·ingi1tg Lnnolrm dHtt:< up t o the 2.ith clepnrtm~:nt& to 'the legi,l:tlivc body, splendid \'ictoUl'c. Tho: mo5t importlmt nrticlc or n~:ws brought 1·ics have •~ised the J;'l "'Y of tho: French arm s durinK
by the alm,·e at rhal, is tho• ,,11(,.· ,( pre limmnric~ for a 1 thi~ C••mpuign: delcrtions without pr11·allel have romgo:ncr;al pe~oc, b)' tht allictl powers, and it~ ncccpl- I dr.:r~<l thosr: •·ictorie~ u.;elcs~-all has turnl'd against us.
an<t! h} Uonaparte.
t'r.• ncc it.c:lf w,ould be in dangc.:r, but for the union
On th.: rece•pt of the above · ntt·llig~nc.e in 1-:ngl~n<l, anrf energ}' of the F1 cnch.
I tr<l t;a,tl ercogoh, the llr1ti'h sec:-etl\r}' uhL.ote, mule
" In tbe.e weight}' cii'CUmstancc , it was my first
prepkt!llioM t~r hi& imoned1-1tc clcp •rlu~e !i.J1· the eon- thought to e:~ll }Oil a~ounu ~e . ~ly heart h,,, need
t int"nt, os pltn•potenhM) from C. rut U ttnm, to treat of the p1 eJcncc :mu of tht! ..flcctoon ol my subJects.
for pr:llce
"I h .• \e ncn·r bo:en Sl'Uuccd by fli'O\pel'it). Ad·
rrrun the c.omplcx!on of the En;:li'h paper, it np- ver.1ty will ..lwa)lo find me 511p•·rior to i~) att..ck~.
r e•rs \11 ~t th•• o !lcr ,.,.e mad • an•l llCCCJ>tr.:<l without
"1 ha.ve •e•·er.J times giHn peace 10 nation• when
the iuter•·cntiun or kno\\ kdgc ol llriuun : 1111d tl•is IS they h:1cl lo~t e•·ery thing. !'rom o. p~ort of Ill) con•
d oubtle.ss th"' uuae ut the audtlen tlc;parturc ol lord quest>, 1 hne ra1st:d throm:s lor kmg:o who hJ.1 c
Cutl(relgh for tltc cnntm~nt.
loroltkcn me.
Som Lngli•h eohlot6 e);p1'C's their opinion thnt the
" I have cunce.:n:d and exccn tr d great dcsig··~ fvr
war between l:nl:'lanJ 11ntl T'r=11ce 111U o·ontinue- ~ncl the prospclil} anJ h~ppincn of the 110rld. A mon(&a) the) ) ju lginEr fr"'" I hi' vu:ws and projects of ~orch and a f."ttber, 1 f..:«.: I lh •t pe..ce add., tu th e S(CII·
!Jonapc.rte, nil .Je,· I•Jlltd in lm. iptech, no pe11ce i' rih Qf thrcllles, nnJ that of familio:.. Ncguci~<hons
deslrable \11th him
h3\·e been cnt,.l'l'd into with the allied po<~ t•rs
'l'hc prince ot' II rnnJ:e ancl hi1 •on had orril cd in
"I h~&ve .• cceptc:d the pu: liminr.u) conullwnll oflh.:
Holland, and 11 ere cortli~<ll)' rccei,'eil by the inbnbi- alhc:s for the s:~ke of lhr: familieM of the 1-'ltmch natAII\1.
tion.
1'IIE C HALLE?'\G E.
The kingdom or :Kaple~ hu dcclllred itself free;
"1 bad then the hope, that before the opening of
and paue<l auch ordinanoe.t lUI to :ulmit the ehipa this ~~:~sion, the eongl-ebs of ;\l anheim <~ ouhl be •••·
[ \Ve are aultaot·isecl to gt i'C the follo wing
anol Ha~;s of all countrica into thcit· ports.
stmblo:d; but new dl.'lay~, 11hich :.1•c not to be ns. as an .mthentic and pat·ticular account of the
en bed to f rru1ce, huYc cl~:fcrred this moment, 1\ hich late communications uct ween the 1\ tll (;l'lcan
untl H rili:>h squadrons on the :\ew-Lontlon
O'F'l'JC!.\L Dl:CL.,\R \ T ION OF THI-: ALLIED th wi6hes of the world e:ogerl} c.•lllor
PoWV.ItS.
"I have ordered to be laid bdo1·c r ou all the ori•
The French gonmml'nl has ord~re1l a new lc\'}· of gina! documents which :u·e in my port fvu lie of mv stauon. C.:om. D ccalU r is O\'ct·~hadowcd \\ ith
300.000 conaertptJ. The m ttV~i or' the S<;natua ~n- tlep:ll'tment of furei~n nll'airs. Ynu will m.oke yuu17. laurel, and has ercctccl a proud mon umt.: nt of
~ultum to that dl~d contain an nppcalto the alli<'d •tiYl'S o.cqmuntcd 1111h them by mtuh .. f ,, cummitttl.'. f.tmt:. lot• his COUilUT; and althon~;h the cm:powcl11. T hev, tuertfurc, tinrl thcm1clvo•s called T he speukcr uf my conntil will :tC(jll~int )Ou "itb 111) my in thi~ instance has n:fust"d IIJ permit the
up11n to promu lgat1• 11n1•w, in the lace nt the 11orld, "ill on the :.ubjcct.
commodore to wt·e:.l from him ,1 hlood-Mainc d
the vi~1111 which !l'"Je them to th ~ present war; the
"on Ill)' bide, there is no ob,tacle to the I'C'·cs~ab.
principles "'hich lorm the b:~til of thcu· COillluct, their lishmcnt or (IC!lCe. I kilO\\ IIIU Jllll'lllkc ~lithe ~cnli- \ l'IIP 1l)' ; l 1ICrc I S IIO lll!\ll whoso hr.trt , \InC·
'I{Uhc!l, an<l their dctrron;n:~.tion.
mcnt.,. ol the t'rcnch. I uv of the l'ren•h, bcr:.uEr t•ic.tn blood Witl'llls , \\ 'IO 'Ol s 11•1t exult ill
The llll1eol po\\era •lo not m:.kc w:.r upon f'rancc. tht:te j, not ono: of them \1hO 11oulu dt~ire puce at this victory of pride. The refusal vf this
hut *li•inn that ptepondcr:~ncl', h~u~;ln1l)' 1umounced the price of honor.
c!ullcngc is a non•l fact in tiw hi'> tor\' of tl 1e
-•t;n•n&t thkt rrcponllrrGnce 'llilroc'•· to th~ nmlur"It b with rcgre• I ask of tlois gcne1'011S fll'C>plc wol'ltl! \\'hen bl'lorc ha\'c l :l.t!lhh.rnt·n n:tune of t:rn·ope, anol of l'r.anc~, th.., cno;lti'Or ~a'IOleon llcl\' s~crifiOt,, but the; are commanded b1• its no ·
c
f
f1
"
bu too lont; exer..iscd bejond lhc hmitl of hi& em- bl~&l ancl detl l''>t inte~SI5 I• \I~& lll'C~ sary to rc- Iused to nghl ng ,te to t•igate; Ill. 0 to mau,
(ltrc.
crull n•> nrmi(:; b) nnmen:us lc<~t:a: n:ltluns c:~. 1 mnt ~nd gun to gun) :'\," •r
llolll. Ga::t:'ltc.
\'1ctor}' ltu co~cluc-tcd the all ~clarmieJ_ to th«: b:mks tr.::.t '' 1th ~ecur•t> except h) cl•'tl~)i~~ tlrcir 11holt:
":\ Little more t h,,n a fortnight ago. M 1••
of the ltlune. l he first U5C winch thc1r 1mpc::ro-\ 11nd lstren~h. 4\n tncreur ol l:>Xt'ti bt:com 5 IIIUISJ cnsJ!Jie ~Jorn.n a citi' n of tl
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llope, an opportunity to gt·atify theit· wishes. is undoubtedly of more tonnage-heavier arTo this he was induced from having heard a mament, and a Jarget· complement of men
Dumber of other com·ersations of capt. Hope, than any ft·igate they have now afloat. She
which led him to believe that the Endymion mounts two more gu?s than the C nit~d Sates,
was con!>idered equal at least, by her com- and of .the S3.me. caltbre on her ~am dec~.
mander, to any of our ft·igates; but principal-1 \Vhen It was obJectc.d that the Unttecl States
Jy, because capt. 13roke, (now sit• Philip) had t~rew a great~r we!J?ht ~f m~tal at a ur~a~
taken pains, in his note to capt. Lawrence, to .1 s1de than she d1d, ( whtcl~ ts owtn_p to the t..: lll·
cxprcss his sm·pri:.~ that com. Rodgers in ted States' can·onu~cs bcmg l.leavJet· th~n her~)
the President, and captain Smith in the Con-I com. Decatur .oflered to dtsmount ull thetr
1
gress had avoided him in the Shannon and force Vl'as prcc1scly equal: But capt. Coote
capt. 'Parker in the Tencdos, notwithsta~ding replied, that they did not considet: two or three
the repeated in, itrttions gi, en them by the guns of any consequence- " the dtffcrenc: wa,~
coasters, Sec.· The commodore too!~ it for in the men"-" the crews wet·~ evet·y thmg!
granted, that if ~it· Philip wonld avail himself of Con~. Dec:atu•· also, aft.cr stattng the .numbet·
his chalk hie•·o~lrphics on shingles and his re- of Ius crews, pledgecllumself not--to mct•case
rnote inuendoc~ 1 to the common skippers of them, and offet·ed to let the ad,•crsary augwood boats and lumbet· shallops, to impeach ment his to anr an~ount he pleased. No fut··
Rodget·s' and Smith's willing•)ess to meet and thet· commum~att?,ns hrtve taken place bcnght them on equal terms j that capts. Hope t_\!!!:\·~e~
c·~l!!:t~h~e~!~)a~·~·t!:Le!!s!!.~~~~!::!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!..
and Stack pole, with sit· Thomus Hai·dy too, =
perhaps, if the Amct•ican squadron should
T fiE WAR.
have a chance to get to sea, unobset·ved by
NEW-YORK:
them, (which the commodore il> under orders
TVESD./lY ~1!0RNI.NG J•EBRU./lRY 15.
to watch lot· an<! embrace) would ltc expressing their surp1·ise, that he should ha\·e taken
SUl\lMARY.
advantage of "the castel'ly weather,"* and
George \Vashington Campbell, esq. of Tenthus ha,•c avoided a combat, which they had oessee, is appointed secretary of the treasur epeatcdly oll'et·ed, "on equal terms." The ry of the United States.
commodot·e, th.:refo•·c. sent a note hy captain
AlbertGallatin,esq. is appointed by the preBiddle, to sit· Thomas Hanly, in which he sident of the United States, with the advice and
stated, that if sir Thomas admitted Moran's consent of the senate, to be one of the mis·
statement to be cotTect, he should smmount sion to Gottenbu rg.
~he obstacle," of who should give the cbalChristopher H ughes, jun. esq. of Balti·
lcnge," and begged him to consider that as an more (incorrectly named in out• last) is the
invitation for a meeting between the U. S. gentl~man appointed secretary of legation to
frigates United States and i\lacedonian, and the mission to Gottenburg.
.
tile British ft·igates Endymion and Statira;
The Creek I ndians have been defeated m
and that capt. Biddle was authorised to m ake t\VO battles : On the 23d Dccembet·, by the
the necessary anangements for an immedi· army under gen. Claiborne ; our los~, I killed
ate m eeting. '\'\.hen capt. Biddle delivered and 3 wounded-Indian loss, 30 kLlled, and
the note, sir Thomas said he should leave it to many wounded. And on the 27th Januat)'• by
the captains of the ft·igates, and if they were the arm y under gen. Floyd; out• loss, mcludesirous of it, he should certainly not inter- ding ft·iendly I ndians, 2~ killed and 149 woundfere, or attempt to pre,•entlt; professed that ed-enemy's loss, 37 k11led, and a gre~t numhe thought the commodore's offet· a very li- ber wounded. We have not room this week
beral one; that it was taking a g•·eat responsi- for the official details.
bility on himself; that if their frigates should
F 1·om Wilkimon'• m·my. A pnrty of British lntely
be unfortunate, it would certainly break him ; came over from Canada, with an intention to t~lle
but if they we1·c successful, he thought the go- possession of a commanding situation about 20 ~1les
ft'om Frencb Mills. They wer~ attacked and dl'l\:en
vernmen.t would make a bi$/I0/1 of him at least. back by major Forsyth, who k 111ed ~eve 1·al,, aucl lo~H e said they would take the night to consi- lowed them into Canada. The maJO~ findmg .lheu·
der of it. Capt. Biddle retui'Oed-and the number increasir.g very f:.st, retut~ed •Hth~ut los~nl!' a
next rooming capt. Coote, of the Borer brig, man. It is said that the post at l'rtncb .\hlb w11l ~e
came in, with a dispatch from sit· Thomas, in abandontd-part of the troops l<> go to Sacket. 8
Harbor, and the remainder to Plattsburg .
which he declined the meeting, not withstandSeventy.si.x persons, who we:e. t.:.ken prtsoners by
ing capt. H ope wished it ''et·y much, because, the enemy at nuffalo and 1ts VICIOll}, have been e;the thought the Endymion not a match for the changed for the militia taken by col. Clark, at :\118·
United States. \Vith regard to het· being a sique, las t fall They passed thr~ugl.' Plattsbur~h on
·
)
the 3d inst. from )fontreal, on the1r \\ &) h<~me. The}
match, I wtll state, that two years ago, s 1e was state that the enemy h.we two \'essels planked up at
commanded by sir Richard Battan, and captur- Kingston, one 3 «
Col. Chapm has been sent to
ed Mt·. \Vhite, ~he present ma~ter of the
Quebec. ~l:ijor ~Iillard, and seve~al. other ofic~rs,
States; at that umc, they sneet•m~;ly com ph· 1 are parolled in ;\lonu·eal, to the l1m1ts of the c1ty.
men ted M 1'. \Vhitc, by t<:lling him, she was Capt. Leonard goes at largt-, and has sent for his fathe only frigate they had in commission that mily.
b
.
.1 t
nvene ~11 the new
· ·
·
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h h
Orders have een Issueu o co
~
.
would. cope. wttu . our <..:onstltlltlon
; s e has rec1111
..t s 1·n tile state of Ohio' at the rendezvous
m
.
.
I
.
.
b een m ordma1·y ~tnce, unn1 WL.t 11n 4 m~mt. s, Chtlicothe, prepa ·ntory to thci~ taki~g up t1•e 1me of
1
and we understand has been put tn commtsswn mnrch for the head.quarters ol the 1': \~. army: .
and sent lO sea with unlimited orde1·s to
Gen. Harrison was to hold n counc1l Wtth the ch11:fs
CI'Uisc in pursuit'of one of our f•·i""ates. She of tb" Northwestern fndians, at Dnyto!1> on or :.bout
.,
f the 6th inst. IOl' the pm•po~~t: of conclut1mg a pt nee.
[• Out· letter.writer ou~ to have noted, after this t FORI'~IGN Dreadful battles were ~ot~!;;h ~~~
compliment of ~i 1· Philin that the wind being 3Ctual- Bayonne·, 111 Fr.\nce, on. the lOth, lldth, n < ~. II •
,. he m.:nt
,.. ions obhgecl
·
1}· in the ver• p!>int
cnm Rodgers bet ween t he ll1'1·t·ISI1 a·II1eu arm"• un e1·S1orr1 ·"e l1•0 g-r
'
'
•1
to cross t on! anu·1 the French under
. mar~
. . 1111. 1 ou
. 1l, m a ·do
to bt-at out of the tuwhnr, and coo>l'quen.,.y
the Ba\·-wh~rells it being a fair wior\ fnr sil' Philip, wh1ch, as usnal, both. arnll~<Sd\\~'e ;v1cltOilOU~t.l apccro: ot
L ng I 1
B nn,
It' < nmmod ore ; 1· ng
. tf their :~.ccoums • • L'>r \v e11 mg
d "1 1 a
he ha 1ev n orr•ortnnil\ of se~: ....
1
and would 'proh: bl) h ·,t: found him, bad he been so I bls army, wa~ ~ro,~cedmf, tOt'\.1'< s. o~~a;o~·ts of the
disposed.]-Edr1 01 Ga:ctt~
.'\Jl the Br!llsh ve&se ~ o war m
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Channel at the last date, had been oJ•clered oft' Dor·
deau~, to intercept any \'CSsels wluch may attempt to
escape from that place, on the expected app1oach of
Lord Wellington.

NAVAL Sc :\-lARINE l\!El\IORAXDA.
Admiral Cockburn, with a part of his squad·
ron, left New-London on the 5th inst. leaving
on the station a H, a fri:;atc, and a gun-brig.
Com . Rodgers. Capt. Rathbone, a passcn·
ger in a Swedish b1·ig from St. 13<l''tho!omcws, arrh•ed at Bt·istol, R. I., informs, that
he saw a Barbadoes paper, which stated that
com. Rodget·s had captured (60 miles t•> wind·
ward of that island) ten sail of the London
fleet-all of which he bumt, except one,
which he gave up to the prisoners, :lftct· takiJlg out the most valu<1ble part of their car·
goes. The Bari>adoes papers contain the
names of th.e vessels captured- and fut·thct·
state, that previous to com. HcJclgcl'&' calJ\Ur·
ing those vessels, he fell in with a ship which
had been cat)tut·ed, with a numbct· of othct·s,
by a French ft·igate. Com. Rod gers tln·~at·
cned to send them to the U. S., to t'etallate
for the conduct of the Bt·itish govcmmcnt relative to the oartel which he sent into England on his former cruise ; they were, however,
permitted to proceed.
" Only about 80 sail out of nearly 200,
which sailed trnder convoy from London, had
arrived at Barbadoes; and it was apprehended 50 or 60 had been captured ot· lost in the
gale which dispersed the fleet. It was conjcc:ured in Barbadoes, that com. Rodgers had
gone in pursuit of the Cork fleet, of 60 sail,
under convoy of two sloops of '~at· ; accot·?ingly, three frigates bad been dispatched 111
pursuit of him."
The French frigate La Clorinde, capt. Legrade, on the 4th Dec. fell in with part ~f the
British Barbadoes fleet, (the same mentioned
above) which had been d.ispersed in a ~~le,
and captured the followmg ."e~scls: Slups
Bcndon Hall, Au1·ora, Lusitama, and brtg
Super b-all of which were btll'nt except the
Lusitania, which was made a cartel of, and
sent to Ba1·badoes with the 1n-isoncrs, where
they al'l'ived on the 7th ult. .
.
The British coppcrcd slu~ Nct'Cicl,, from
London for Buenos Ayres, artwed at tins port
on the Stb instant, prize to the privateer sch
Governor Tompkins, capt. Shaler, of th~~ port
- captured after an engagement of 1 I mmutcs,
in which the British captain and one seaman
were wounded- no person hurt on board the
pri\·ateer. Her cargo .is. valued at 75,000
pounds sterling-constsu~g of ch:r ·goods,
hardware and jewellery. fhc G. 1. had also captm·cd the British ship H <Jrnbr, of l·iguns, and the Bt·itish brig Youn;; II us band
- and was left on the 19th Dec. 111 chase. of
a ship, then in sight.
One 74 six frigates, and three !-loops of
wa1· arri~ed on the coast of Brazil tlw 23u
of
last, to look after the E~scx and Congress frigates:
.
.
The U. S. scht·. Nonsuch, mcnlloned 10 .our
last as having been captured m?tl sent Into
l.Scrmuda, is safe in the hat bor ol Churl( ~>trm.
The pri\'atcct· Fox, ol P?rtsmouth, ltas
ri \'ed at Salem, from a crut~e of 15 da}~• clu-:t·ing which she captured a Bt·tttsh !>hlp anti
two bt·igs, with valuable cargoef>, and ot·dercd
tltem fonhe U. 8.
Th~ carttl ship Bostock, capt. Brown .. arri\'cd .t s .. ; m on t
8 h insl. from. Ilahfax,
with 805 prisoners, 200 of them suldiers.
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